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ABSTRACT:The Tumen River had failed to meet Grade and levels in the environmental quality standard for surface

w ater , and had exceeded Grade level. Surface water pollution is serious. The major excessive standard pollutants were

CODMn and SS. After taking effective tr eatment steps, the worsening tr end of water pollut ion will be basically under con-

trol. But the change of runoff in the Tumen River is lar ge in a year, especially during as long as five-month freezing per-i

od, smaller flow and lower temperature of r iver w aters led to w eak dilution and sel-f purification capacity . The water qual-i

ty o f the Tumen River will not reach the appoint functional w ater quality standards, ev en if sew age meets dischar ge stan-

dard, w hich will influence water resources utilization in the low er reaches of the Tumen River and regional economic de-

velopment. T herefo re water pollution has become the major r estrictive factor of the development of the Tumen River ar ea.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Severe w ater pollution and w ater resources short-

ages have become tw o key obst ruct ions to realize sus-

tainable ut ilization of w ater resources in China ( SPC

et al . , 1994) . The Tumen River area w ill be an in-

terested reg ion in Northeast Asia economy develop-

ment in the 21st century. According to the w ater

quality monitoring data, env ironmental capacity of

w ater, and allow able quantity of w astew ater dis-

charge, this paper analyses the restrict ive influence of

w ater pollut ion on regional development . The mea-

surement and suggestions for prevention and control

are proposed.

2 THE HYDROGRAPHICAL CHARACTERIS-

T ICS OF THE TUMEN RIVER

T he Tumen River is a border river of China and

the Democrat ic People s Republic of Korea( DPRK) .

It originates in the east slope of the main peak of the

Changbai Mountain and flows into the Sea of Japan.

The whole river is 505. 4 km long, the total drainage

area is 33 168 km2, the first tributaries in China side

are mainly the Gaya River and the Hunchun River.

The mean annual f low is 215 m3/ s in Quanhe Hydro-

graphic Stat ion in the lower reaches of the Tumen

River, w hich belong s to a large river w ith flow above

150 m3/ s, and there is a great dilution capacity to

pollutants in the water. The river f reezes at the end

of November and thaws at the beginning of April,

w ith a five-month f reezing period. The monthly river

f low and its percentage in a year in Quanhe Hydro-

graphic Stat ion is shown in Fig . 1( He et al . , 1997) .

It show s that the runof f of f ive months from Novem-

ber to M arch next year is only 9. 1% of a year, but

that of July and August is 38. 2% . The seasonal

change of runoff is large. As river flow is a main
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factor to inf luence environmental capacity of w ater,

and monthly f low of the Tumen River is great ly dif-

ferent, the dist ribution of monthly environmental ca-

pacity is very uneven. That w ill inf luence and restrict

the amount of w astewater discharge.

F ig. 1 Distr ibution of monthly river flow and its percentage in Quanhe Hydrographical Station

3 PRESENT WATER QUALITY AND POLLU-

T ION TREND OF THE TU MEN RIVER

T here are not pollution sources in the upper

reaches of about 115 km from the riverhead of the

T umen River to Nanping. The w ater quality is good.

T ailing sand w ithin wastewater discharged from

M aoshan iron-mine of DPRK has severely polluted the

river w ater of the m iddle and lower reaches of about

400 km of the Tumen River. SS concentrat ion in the

river is very high and the river is in turbid state. The

river section from Nanping to Kaishantun is about

172 km long. T he sew age, especially papermaking

and sugar-refining w astew ater from Huining City of

DPRK discharges into the Tumen River, so that the

w ater is polluted by organic compounds. Wastew ater

pollut ion sources in the river sect ion below Kaishan-

tun come from China. Sew age f rom Kaishantun

Town and Tumen City discharges directly into the

Tumen River. Sew age from Yanji City, Long jing

City, Shixian Town and Hunchun City discharges in-

to the Tumen River through the Burhatong River,

the Hailan River, the Gaya River and the Hunchun

River respectively. Main pollutants in the sewage are

COD and SS( Zhu et al . , 1996) .

In recent eight years( 1988- 1995) , the change

of industrial w astew ater discharge and discharg e of

COD in indust rial w astew ater in the T umen River

area in China is shown in Fig. 2. It show s that indus-

trial w astew ater discharge reduced 34% in the eight

years. Discharg e of COD decreased gradually f rom

1988 to 1992 and increased from 1992 to 1995, the

discharge of COD reduced by 15% in the eight years.

Fig . 2 T he change of industrial wastewater discharge and discharg e of COD in Tumen R iver area

The change of mean annual concentrat ions of

permanganate demand ( CODMn ) and SS in Quanhe

sect ion of the lower reaches of the Tumen River in re-

cent eight years ( 1988 - 1995) is show n in Fig. 3.

The concentrat ions of CODMn exceeded 6 mg / L,

based on the Grade level in environmental quality
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standard for surface w ater ( GB3838- 88) , ex ceeding

1. 78- 4. 50 t imes. The concentrat ions of SS exceed-

ed 150 mg/ L of environmental quality standard ( ex-

pect 1990 and 1992) , the max imum exceeding 1. 33

times. In addit ion, The concentrations of CODMn also

exceeded Grade levels of 10 mg/ L . Surface w ater

pollut ion w as serious. The main reason is that indus-

trial wastewater and domestic sew age discharg ed into

the Tumen River basin w ere not t reated effect ively,

w hich exceeded discharge standard. Main indust rial

w astew ater pollution sources w ere M aoshan Iron-mine

of DPRK, Kaishantun Chemical Fibers Plant and

Shix ian Papermaking Plant of China.

F ig. 3 The change of mean annual concentration of CODM n and SS in Quanhe section

T here is a g reat dilut ion and sel-f purif icat ion ca-

pacity to organic pollutants in the T umen River, but

the main factor, the seasonal change of river flow

g reat ly influences the environmental capacity of w a-

ter, so that there is a great difference in monthly en-

vironmental capacity, especially during the f ive-

month freezing period, smaller f low and low er tem-

perature of the river water led to weak dilut ion and

sel-f purif icat ion capacity, the environmental capacity

w as less than 10% of the year. Environmental capac-

ity of usable COD ( W ) and permissible discharge

amount ( QP ) of sew age w hich reaches discharge

standard discharge concentration of COD ( paper mak-

ing wastewater is 350 mg/ L and that in other

w astew ater is 150 mg/ L ) in cit ies and tow ns in China

both in freezing and non- freezing periods are show ed

in Table 1( T ian et al . , 1998) . In Table 1, q stands

for sew age discharge in 1995.

Table 1 Environmental capacity of usable COD and permissible amount of

w astew ater dischar ge of cities and towns in China

Cit ies and tow ns
Freezing period

W ( t / d) Q p( 104 m 3/ d)

Non- freezing period

W ( t / d) Q p( 104 m3/ d)

q

( 104 m3/ d)

Kaishantun T ow n 5. 84 1. 8 38. 48 11. 6 9. 96

Tumen proper 17. 75 13. 5 85. 86 71. 0 2. 25

Hunchun proper 6. 04 4. 5 35. 72 26. 4 5. 19

Jingxin area 4. 94 3. 7 15. 30 11. 3 0

Shixian Tow n 1. 48 0. 5 15. 05 4. 5 8. 23

Yanji proper 1. 95 1. 6 30. 71 24. 3 5. 66

Longjing proper 0. 80 0. 6 5. 38 4. 9 3. 88

Total 38. 80 26. 2 226. 5 154. 0 35. 88

The results in Table 1 show that sew age dis-

charge amount in 1995 exceeded perm issible amount

of wastewater discharge in freezing period. Water

quality of the Tumen River didn t reach the prescript
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funct ional w ater quality standards even if sew age met

discharg e standard, so there w as not environmental

capacity to use in f reezing period. However industrial

w astew ater and domest ic sew age discharges w ill obv-i

ously increase w ith the development and construction

in the Tumen River area. Although the worsening

trend of surface water pollut ion w ill be basically under

control after taking effect ive t reatment steps, if

sew age discharge exceeds 154 104 m3/ d, not only

w ater pollution in f reezing period w ill be aggravated,

but also the river w ill not meet standards in non-

freezing period.

4 RESTRICTION OF WATER POLLUT ION ON

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

4. 1 Inf luencing on U tilizat ion of Water Resources

in the Low er Reaches

Jingx in area w ill be one of the main areas in the

regional development . But the w ater quality of the

T umen River didn t meet Grade level in Env-i

ronmental Quality Standard for Surface Water

GB3838- 88 and Water Quality for Scenery and

Recreat ion Area GB12941- 91, the concentration of

SS in the river ex ceeded the standard values in Stan-

dards for Irrig at ion Water Quality GB5084- 94, the

T umen River could not be taken as drinking w ater

source, natural bathing field, general scenery w ater

body and recreat ion w ater, irrigat ion w ater of Jingxin

area. T herefore, the w ater quality pollut ion of the

river influence water resources utilizat ion of this area.

4. 2 Rest ricting Regional Economic Development

Based on the Trans-Century Green Project P lan

of Jilin Province, the w ater quality of the Tumen

River w ill meet funct ional standards by the year

2010. According to environmental capacity of w ater,

in order to realize the goal, it is necessary to discharge

sew age which reach discharge standards, and control

the sew age discharge amount . As the w astew ater dis-

charge in 1995 in the Tumen River basin( not includ-

ing North Korea) exceeded the permissible amount of

w astew ater discharg e in freezing period, the sew age

discharge is not increased, and the sewage in 1995

should be reduced by 27%, that is, 9. 68 10
4

m3/ d. The sew age discharge in non- freezing period

should be controlled to a level of 154 104 m3/ d. In

addition, as the water quality of the upper and middle

reaches of the Tumen River has exceeded the stan-

dards, in principle, w astew ater from Jingx in area in

the lower reaches of the Tumen River can t discharge

sew age into the T umen River. Therefore the water

quality pollut ion of the river and small environmental

capacity of w ater in f reezing period have restricted re-

gional economic development .

5 MEASUREMENT AND SU GGESTIONS FOR

PREVENTING AND CONTROLLING POLLU-

TION

In order to promote the coordinated development

of env ironment and economy, the measurements and

suggestions for prevent ing and controlling pollut ion

are proposed as follow s.

1) To raise technical start ing point of construc-

t ion projects, to adopt clean production techniques,

so as to make pollutants amount minimum.

2) The t reatment of indust rial wastewater pollu-

t ion sources should be accelerated, meet discharge

standards. The municipal sew age disposal ponds must

be constructed in the main cit ies.

3) As environmental capacity of the river is

smaller in f reezing period, w astew ater discharge and

river runoff should be coordinated, in order to reduce

w astew ater discharge and increase flow and environ-

mental capacity in freezing period. Specif ic steps are

as follows: part effluent of sew age disposal ponds

should be completely treated and recycled; the oxida-

t ion pond should be built w ith fully utilizing physical

condition, so that part of sew age can be stored in the

pond in w inter and discharge in spring; reservoirs

should be built in Kaishantun of the Tumen River and

Laolongkou of the Hunchun River, so as to control

and store flood, increase f low in freezing period.
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4) T he dilution and sel-f purification capacity to

pollutants of the sea is far bigger than that of the riv-

er. If sewage discharge obviously increases w ith re-

g ional development at a high speed, in order to pro-

tect water quality of the Tumen River and the

Hunchun River from pollut ion, and protect the func-

t ion of w aters f rom damage, it is the suggested that

sew age from Hunchun City and Jingx in area discharge

into the Sea of Japan through pipes or open channels.
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